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Essence: Sweet children, mrke effon Ur temain introvened for r'vhatever time you hlvs Onll' when you

stop brlcoming extroverted can your sins be inciner*ted'

QUestion: What eft'or1 does the Father teach you to Inake in order for your rtage to ascend?

Answer: Clrjlrlren, if you rviint te make ),our stage asoerd, tix your intellecr in yoga.rvith the one Father

atrd no one else You must noionger gc into such mafters as "This one is like this and is doing

something in this way" Turn youi face arvay and don't see anyotte's defects Never sulk with

this snrdl onlrv u,,hen 1,ou inrbibe the go,-rd points fiom the murli can you attain ycur tlying

stage.
Om shanti. This olass is of krtowletlge, whereas early in dre mprning the cla.ss is ofyoga \iou should explain

tc people rvhat q,pe ofyoga this is. fecause they are traprPed in dre hatha yogir raughr by hrunarr beings ihis

is i,aju V,rga *n,l .uu ,,.n1i tre taught by Gor!, the Slpreme. ft is tiot that there i: a king here teachiag Raja

yr,ga. Latihrni gnd Nar._v an are calei a goddess and god. Tirel' studier! Raj:r Yoga. -which 
is ho':v thev la:er

be;anre a goddess and god This kn,:u,lecige is explaineri at ihis rnost airslricious confluence age This is the

most auspiciou$ age; it is the conl"luence o? the otd itnd nerv rvorl<ls- Hurnan beings have no"t become olil'

whereas. the deit-v st'lLtls in the nerv wtlrld are new. They are not called human beings there Aithough thq''

are human beingr, th*.., 1u.r. diyrne vinr.tes and so are called deities. They are also plue. Children, Babl says:

Lust is the greitest e'emy! This is the foremost evil spirit of Rava', People say to sorneone rvho is 'en

angry"\ehvalevoubal l i lngl lkeadog.. , ' ' ' l .hesetwoVlcesar€yourbiggejtendmles., l .hew,ord' ,bafk] l lg ' . ls
noi us.A for greed or artachrdent. Some people have so much anger due to theif arrogance of scienoe that a

great deal of danrage is caused. The evil ,rpirit of lust causes sorrow- from u{ren it begins, through the middle

if it, to tl.,e cncl oi ii. They use the swoid of lusr orl eech other First understand these things atld tben

explain them to others. No one, except you clll,lren, cal show"an:/olte the parh to claifi thsir inheritarce

from the Father Children, onll,yor.r can sh,rw this path where such a huge inherrtance is given lfyou can't

explain how you can claim r.r"h u lurg* inheritance fron the unlirnited Farher'. it means tlnt you haven't been

paying attention to this study. Yout intellect must surely be stumbling around elsewhere' Thts is a

bantefreld; don't think it's something eaSy! Even though you rl6n't want it to happen. slorms of Mave and

many wastef'ul thoughts will entEr yo$r mind. Don't be co iirsed by ftis lt is only when you have the power

of yoga that you cari chase Maya a*ay. You nsed 1e m3.ke a tot of iffort for this Childrsn, some of vou get

tir.a 
-ut 

youi business o, *oik "to, t".u,r.* you have body consciousness. It is also due Io this bod-v

consoiousness that -vou talk too muchl Baba says: Be soul conscious! Wl:en you become soul consciorts'

you u'ill only explain ro r)thefs lvhat Baba explains to you; that you shouici coflsidel youlself tc be a sotil arrd

rernember the Father. Childt'en, Baba teaches yorl t0 stcP bding extiovertetl zmd become idtlc! ened'

Although, solnetimes. youdo have to be extroverted, try to become introverted llor rvhatever time you have'

Onl5., then will your sins he absolved. If not, neither will you tre able to irtop committing sin rror llll i'oti

attain a high status The burJen of sins 1i'om your mmy biiths is on y'tur lreads Brahmins ha'e pet'omred

the most sjns, and they are also numb erwise in this. Those rvho beconie very high also go very lorv Tho-se

who becomc princes also become beggars. understand rhe drama 'rery w'ell. Those who come at the

beginning. ,r"'iii come at the end o= *"ii-*d they lvilt again bec*rme pure. They becortte pute lirst and they

belo*" lropu,= firsr. Baba says: I enter in thii one's body in the last of 6is m,any. births and rvhen he has

relired stag;. In fact, at this time. all of you, young anrl old, are il:! youf stagE of retirenrent Baba is praised

as the One who grant$ salvation to ail You are g zurted salvation u', 1i1,; nr.rst auspicious confluence age, s(r.

vou must renlenber the aLrspicious confluenge age Others rernember the irorr age only 1'ot children are

iware of the cgnfluence age Howcvcr, amongst you, a1l arcnriss is numberwise. Manv of you ody

remernber yout tr tndafle b,isiness. Once you tum ytrut face awiry from extemal things you hecorne able to

imbibe this knor,vledge. There is a saving "Your next bidh is arcording to whatevef you remember in your

final moments,,. Good srryings that upply"to our knowl e,lge are r,vofth keeping. For instarce' there is a song

that goes "Now you must le;ve this dlrly world" and another song that goes " Shorv the path to us who are

blind-". you should keep these srrngs. i{uman beings con1pose these songs. but they are not aware of *le

l\,{arlhrtha*
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confluence age, At this time, all are blind and hal'e no eye of knowiedge. Il is only when God comes that

everyone cari be sl,o"vn the path, I"le doesn't show the path to one person alone. You ete His Shiv Shakti

Anny. What is this Shakti Amty doing? They are creating the dew w{.'dd ofl the hasis of shrimat. You are

learning Raja Yoga which no one but bod can teach- GorI is itcorporeal. I-Ie does not have a $lrdy ofHis

or*, i1r*ryonu else is a bodily being. The Highest on High is only the one Father; He is teaching you.

Althor.rgh you know this, you are all numberw'ise in knowing it. You should ivarn people by t'riting to a big

.,rr'rp*p", that human beings can only teach hatha yoga, whereas Raja Yoga oan gnly be taught by the otre

Suprente Father, the Supreme Soul, and it is through sildying this Raja Yoga tliat you oan receive liberation

ani liberation-in-life. You can receive neither by practising hatha yoga. Hatha yoga has c-xisted since the

beginning; that too is an olci yoga. Raj a Yoga caa only be taught hy the Father and only a1 thc confluence

ugi. Cttii.tr*n, Baba has also told ygu that wlr.en you give a lecture, )'r:u shouid first select a topic, but """ou're
rrit doing rhis; very fe,g. of ycru follorv this shrinrat. You should first write out ihe iecture end prepar+ it, so

that y.-uil be able i: remember everything. However, yo must give your lecture or'a/li. nol just read it liom

a piice of paper. Those who consider themselves to be so:,:ls, and speak in that consciousness" have the

power to churn knorvledge arrd give a leoture, Ther-e wili be poNer in wlrat you say rvhen yotl smt consclrrlls

that yDu ar.e speaking to youi brothers. Our ttestinatiorr is very high. To accept the beetle leal of

responsibility is not liie going to your aunty's hems! The more powerful you becotne, the more porverf,ullv

Maya *r1l aitack yor"r. Angad and Mahavir were also very powerful. that's r.vhy they challenged Ravafl to ttly

and shake them. Houever, this did not acnral(y happen, 
'l"here are so nan:' tall stories in the scdptures.

Those whose ears had become acculrtomed to hearing the golden ver$ir:nr spoken by God, the Suprenx

Father, have norv become like stone by listening to the tall stclies of the Fath of devotion. Bl follorving the

path of devodon, you lost all your money and wore your forehead out fts ,Y,--lu tontinued to descend *re

ladder. This is your story of eighty-tbur biths. By ibllowing the path of devation. you continued to co le

down. However. the Farher has now come to teach you llow to clinb up again. lt is now the time to ascend

again. It'you don't fix your intelleot in yoga lvith the Father, you certainly fall down. Ifyou remember the

Father, you clir:rb up. Children, you have to make a great deal of etTort for rhis, but, instead. "vou becorne
careless. Whilst at your business, you forget the Father and His klowledge antl so Nlaya brings you storms in
which you think, "This particular one is like this!". "FIe is doing this". "This teacher is Like this", "Thil one
has this defect". But really! None of that co cems you. No ouc iras Lrscorne all-virtuous and cotr]plele -vet.
Therefore don't lrrok at anyone's defects. Just iook at t}eir viftues and imt,ibe those. Turn your face away
from defeots and don't see them. Just listen to the murli's you receir.'e urd imbibe those. Llse your inrellect
and understand that the things Baba tells you are correct, If a particular thirrg doesn't appeal to ysu. ju$t put

ir aside, but you r'nustrt't suik in this shrdy. Sulking with a teacher or the str.rdy means sr.rlking r,vith the

Father, Nlany chiklren stop going to the Centre, Whstever sorneone is like is not your conoenr, )'our oonoem
is with the murli. Whilst the murli is being read, just imbibe the points thet are good. If you dont enjoy
responding to the teaoher, just stay quiet and listen to the murli anii *ren go home, but don't sulh and stop
coming, Everyone is nunrtenv'ise. ln the rnornitg. ir is good to sit in retnernbtance, tlecause it is then that
Baba cornes to give a searcblr6ht. Baba will tell you his experience. When he sits. he first rememllers his

special children. \\rhether they are abroad or in Calcr.rtta, he remembers the special ones and gives them a
searc}/ig.ht You children sitting here are remembered at we{l. bnt Baba firsr remembers the :erviceable

childten. Some good children have left their bodies; Baba remembers those souls and how they did a great

deal of.seryicf, Thcv would have taken birth in a hone close to us. Baba also remembers theft and givcs

them a se:rrcJ:.Ug.h1. AII are Baba's chiidr-en, but everyone knolv s p'ho does srtlice very well. Baba has said:

6ive ther:r a searchlight, So, in fact, borh oi'us give a searcJr.ligfi4 there are hvo engjne-{. This t-rne attains a
high status becuuse this one also certainly has a great deal of power. Althorrgh Baba says that Slriv Baba is

teaching you and rhat you should remember Him, you aiso har,e to understand that there are nvo liglts

Others donh have fivo lights. rhis i5 why you perns in front of two lights to become re.fi'es,ried The hour of

nectar eady in the moniing is a very good tlllle, After taking a shorver you can go oll the loof and sit in
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solitude. Cljldren, this is wh,v Baha had big roofs made for you. Priests also walk itr total si.le'lce; it urust

cenainly be Christ they are rememtrering; they dont know God. If the,v remembered Gocl, then the

Shivalingum would also enter their intellect. They stay in their own intosication; you sho ld pick up virtues

from the1n aiso. Dattatreya (a gunr of rleities, another nafi1e Lrf Bf ahina in the tcripturel) picked virrues from

everyone. You ohilclren afe also Dattareya. You are also Dattatreya and can also pick up r,'irtues. \'ou can

have good sclitude here and can eam a$ rnuclt as you lvant tll eam. out$ide' vcu renrembcr your mundaoe

businiss. but nov",you have a very good chance, at fbur o'clock, *arly in the moriritrp,. Ther'c is no need to go

out; you are sitting in your home ind also keeping guard. You have to keap guard over everythittg in this

sactificial fire bocause cach single shell of this u"oifi"i.t fire is vajuable. Therefore. 5afhry' I)/i5tl Robbers

wgn't come here because they irnderstand that 1'ou dont have jelr'eilery +re h*re and that it is rrot a tetnple

either. Nowadays, there is so much thcfl taking place. Antiques are stolea aird takctl abroad. The rvorki has

become very djrfv. Lust is the greatest ene,tty; it makes yctl forget everytlriug. Achcha Earlt' in ihe

moming yog hru* the cJass to make you become evrr heahhi' a*d thel ycu have this_ cl;s-{ to nake -''ou

be*o*e-(-,yer.- wealfiv. Remer.nber the Father and chum tire ocean ,rf kncpie'jge as well. 81" remetnbetitrg ite

Father. yorill ,",r,",n|lua yo1,a inheritance as well, This is a very g6,-rd anil easy rnethod. iust as Baba is rire

living Seed and has dre knowledge of'thc bcginning, the niddle arrd the enii cf the tree rvithin Him' ie that

also is yout job. By re'rer:rbering the Seed, you become pure and bi; remembering the cycle, you becolne the

n t*rs of tl,* g.*c-. that is, y,ru nn:ill be given wealth. People ha!e Oonttsed the cal*ndar of the tine oi Hing

Vikarmajeet ivh.r was the conquerpr of sin with the calendar of Ki*g Vikaram r,r,'h': rvas the i'rrst one to

commit sin. The calendar of Vikalam stafted when Ravan came The caiendar rhen chatrged The rirst

calendar dates from the year one to the vear two thousaud 11.,'e hurtrlred, and ften the later dne dates from the

yeor two thousand five hundrcd and iasts till the .vear fir'e thcusand Hindus dQ not kno\r' rhoui their

ieligion, Onlv those of this religion have forgotten rheir origirtal sute at:d betome ineligious. Thel: hlre

drJfo.gatten the Founder of their rcli-Sion. You can nttrv explain rvhe'n the 4,ry'a Sam+j, the civilized rocie:ry,

*.u, ,.ally created. Alvan, meaning cirrilizecl, begal r,vith the goklen age; el"eryone, has nolr, become Llnaryan.

uncivilised. Baba has now c,rmJ to reform you. You har.e the li.crdedge of the wh.le cycle in v''rur

intellec.r. The good eflirrt-rnaking chilclren will understand this very rvell and will also make etTon to make

othcr peoFle understand, Baba is the Lord of the Poor, so you rh6uld uplifi the villagers' Six posrers are

*noug-h. ilr. picture of the c-vcle of eighty-four births is very goo,.1, You can e:i.lain using this picture very

rvell. However, Maya is so fbrseful that she makes you t'orget everyti:iag. Trvo liglts are sitting here

togethet in this one: it.," Ligfut of the Father snd this one's light Although both afe very polverful' tiri$ one

saf's: You must cling to the one most powcrful tiglt This is'lvhy e'r' ery':ne vr'illlts t{) nts}r atrd come here'

They understand that there is a double Jigfit here. baba speaks to you i;r person l. heie is a rolig that savs'
',Lei me only speak to You. Iet me only- liste,r to You", This doest't meall tirat you can sit here I'cvever!

Eight days aie inoughl There are far to6 many tbr Baba to allLlw everyLllle I+ sit here Er'er1'thing cotttlllues

accordin*s to the cirarna. Ycu should have the happiness ittsid* that corneE f'rodl nakidg others ltke yott ate'

Only whin you cfeate subjlcts can you bccome a king. You need :r pa}-sporf lf someone tlsks Baha, he ci1n

tell hinr immediately; Look at yotlrself and $ee how many defects 1'ou liave \'$u have tO toleftrle everything:

praise and defamation. Ren:ain content witb whatever yon ate given flom the l'lgya \fou should iol'e tlre

iood you are given in the yagya, Sanuaysis rinse theil plate ald even rilitlk the water after eating, because

they kno*, the importance of food. Such a time will coffe lvhefl i'ou r'r'on't teceir'e a meal Only rvhen -vou

have tolerated Bverything- will you he able to pass, Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost anrl norv-f<rund children. lov+, rentetnl.rance and goQd molning iiorn the

Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste Io the spiriual children
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